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If one remembers the lives of the great saints of India, the head
bows, the body bends, tears gush and the hair stands on end" One of these
saints is Bhakta Kanakadasrwho lived during the reign of King Krj.shnadevaraya
of Vijaya Nagara,. Birappa, the father of Kanakadas, was a shepherd leader
and was also a revenue collecLor for the klnq in a village call-ed Bada in
Dharwar Distri-ct which is in South fndia" Bacchamma, his wife, was a chaste
woman devoted to God and saints. The couple had but one worry; they had no

children. So both of them decided to visit Tirupati, the sacred temple of
seven hi}]s. On an auspicious day, they arrived there and sincerely performed
the necessary worship and the Lord was pleased with their devotion- After
partaking the holy Prasad (santified food), they returned home happily, after
a few months Bacchamma conceived a devine chi]d"

Hindus believe in i-.he
i-ncarnation of God and saints
and in reincarnation of souls.
In the great epic of India, the
Mahabharatha, there is a refer-
ence to the incarnaLj-on of Yama,
the God of Death, as Vidura, a
great devotee of Lord Sri Krishna.
It is believed that Vidura him-
self incarnated as Kanakadas.

So the child was born and
on the twelfLh day after his birth
was put into the cradle and named
Thimmappa. Playingt, fighting and
swimmlng were of greater interesL
to him than studying and reading
scriptures; thus he grew up and
became a leader of men. His father
died peacefully and handed his
work over to the son; after a few
years. his mother followed her
husband "

Eor everything there is a
time and a place; the hidden
po\i'lers of the saint were dormant
and waiting to manifest-. One day
Thimmappa was busy with his friends
digginq a well when, to his
astonishment, he found a tl:easure
of a large amount of gold..
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:-.l'--'cl:al belief, he thought of building a biq temple for the
-' :.:s:]a'.,a image which was in a smal1 dliapidated temple in the

-- Eada. With all determination, he carried the image to a

:::_,_ . -. _r_age called Kaginele and built a big temple and installed the
_-r,,,=. =-.-en thougth he did this noble act as a gesture of love toward God,

= :'...---: -rnought nor dreamed that he would become a dedicated salnt or
-:=r':r-.--:. God; his burning desire was to acquire more and more wealth and

_ -r =:--..- so that he might rule over men. Every day he prayed for more wealth-

li:-...'ever, God wanted it otherwise, and He came in the dream of Thimmappa,
-'- '::: -:nen ca11ed "Kanaka Nayaka r" oy Lord of Gol-d. In the dream, God

:- -==:ri:l and asked: 'tKanaka, w111 you become My servant?"

i:raka retorted: "To become Your Servant and renounce everything?
-..--ssible! Bless me with kingdom and wealth""

Then the shining Lord smiled and disappeared" Kanaka was frightened,
-_: -:-.< , ngt it a bad omen that God should ask him to renounce everything and
::.1:::e His servant. So he performed a big Puja (worship), hoping that God

,..-_.r_c not ask him to renounce the world. But after a few days, the same
-_.-_ne form appeared again with the same voice: "Kanaka, will you become My

::t:ral]t now?t'

Kanaka gave a definite,"Nol" The dream continued night after night,
-:: Kanaka was stubborn., He forgtot, however, that God has l{is own ways to
--irn men toward Hi-m.

A war ensued, Kanaka recei-ved blessings from the priest of his temple
ior a triumphant victory and went with his troops to the battlefield. He

,,'as stabbed ln the back and fel-l unconscious from his horse; the enemy troop
::eturned victorious. Kanaka, left to his faterslowly gathered his senses after
nany hours. Then, to his wonder, he saw a dark figure bending toward him
qrrestioning him with the same voice he had heard in the dream: "Kanaka, will
)/ou become My servant now, at last?'l

The enraged, wounded Kanaka cried out in anguish: "Donttt you have any

oLher time to ask me to become Your servant than now? Don't you see that I
am on the verge of death?"

The dark figure smiled and said, "1 have saved you from the iaws of
death; now you can becoilte My Dasa (servant) -"

"But why are you afLer mel Can't you find some ot-her man?" said
Kanaka"

The figure replied, !'You have served Me in the past; you have
incarnated to serve Me now,"

The clouded intellect and the confused mind of Kanaka retort-ed: "If
you harze saved me from death, wh-r- donrt you save me from this terrible pain?"
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The dark one said, ,, If f restore
just by a touch, will you t.hen become

you to your ori_ginal health and beaut
my servant?"

The dazed Kanaka stared at the dark figure and said, ,,yes, f wif.l., r
will ! "

Godrs alchemic touch made Kanaka strong and healthy. A light permeated
his being and he stood in awe and wcnder. He want.ecl to make obeisance tothe dark fiqure, but he had already disappeared. when one is ignorant ofGod, He appears; the moment His glory is known, it is difficult to comprehendHim,, Such is Hls Li-la (play) t t

Possessed with divine frenzy, Kanaka ran to the temple of adi Keshava"rt was midnight and the temple was locked. He could easily have called thepriest to unlock the door, but he thought that Keshava, who had unlockedltis heartts door, was capable of opening the temple door a1so. rn angiuish,he began hitt-ing his head against the main gate as his heart melted. As ifsome glreat pain had escaped from his heart and had found its way in over-powering strains and words, he burst into a song divine, whi-ch savs:

"Open the gate and give me Thy service
O God; can't you hear my fervent cry?,,

when You were in a reclining posture on the soft coiled
bed of the serpent god Shesha with Lakshmi, Thy spouse,
kneading Thy feet on the ocean of mi1k, didnrt you hearthe cry of the king of elephants caught by the alligator
and r:escue him?"

when the demon king Hiranyakashipu took his son prahlada
to task, compelling him to show his God in the courtpi-llar by discha;:ging blows with his sword and fist, o
God. didn't you hea:: the cry of Lhat child devotee andissue forth from the pillar as the man-1j-on God todestroy the. demon and prot.ect the child?,'

When the chaste wife of the pandavas was dlshonored by
Dushyasa, didn't you protect her honor by blessing herwith inexhaustibfe robes?"

Did you think at all about the convenience of time? you
just appeared, hearing their cry- ff this is true, oKaginele Adi Keshavar how can you- not hear my cry?,,

when God heard the appeal of Kanaka, the main gate burst open, thebells of the temple began ringlng spontaneousllr and the lights waved beftrr:eGodrs imagte automatically. This was the mystic vision which Kanaka had, andhe ran lnto the sarlctum and stood face to face with the great Lord. Tearsqushed in torrents and his halr stood on end, for the lights which he sawin hls mystic vision could only be compared to thousands of suns and moons.
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-. - -:;::Cing be:-e.rre him with full-moon-like face, curly locks and rich
-.= --a::k of musk on his forehead, lotus eyes, shapely nose and ruby lips;

-.---=, conch-shaped neck, aJligator shaped earrings; the Kaustugha gem,
.--=::: and the footprint of Sage Bhringu on His bosom; the most

::='.-ei lotus with three qolden li-nes, Lhe yeilow silken robe wrapped
'-: ,.,=r st, the moon-shaped toe and red lotus-1ike soles of tiis feet;and
- - - arms of the Lord were the conch, dis<:us, mace and lotus. Again the

,--= asked him, "Kanaka, will you become My servant now?"

-.:..'.a',vept for joy and said: "Yes, Yes! f will become Thy servant and

-. ::rat you accept me as Your humbl-e child. Many times out of ignorance
--:--j::ce, when You appeared in a dream, I rejected becoming your servant.
--.= -,;:rnderbolt of Thy grace has shattered the mountain of pride I had,

-::'.-e only 'Lo become Your servant."

^ ---ld, "Kanaka, to be My servant is not an easy task, for you may have
-:.-:e and renounce everything."

:: Ianaka burst into a great and moving song:

"Can anyone live in forgetfulness of Thy lotus feet?
These are no mere words, O God, I say with convj-ction:
if need be, one can forsake his parents; one can forsake
one's own cousins and relatives; one can give up his
country if the king is angry. Come what may, one
should never give up even for a monent the service to
Thy lotr-rs feet. If someone demands one's lj-fe, one can
definitely give up 1ife. Ons can glve up honor, dignlty
and all e1se, but O Lord of all soufs, Adi Keshava, Sri
Krishi-ia, none should forsake Thy lotus feet. "

loci was pleased with the total surrender of Kanaka and accepted him as

-: lasa (servant) " From Lhat day he was known as Kanakadas.

Kanaka wanLed t-o touch the feet of the great Lord and lay his head on
-..:.,, but the Lord wanted to play and asked Kanaka to sing a Kirtan- The

..'::l composed the'song of praise which contains the twenty-four names of
--:i Vishnu. A few stanzas are translated as:

"O Lord of the Universe, 1et me sing Thy glory with all-
my heart; kindly reduce all my errors to ashes, O Lord
Keshava.

I surrender myself totally unto Thee, O God; do not
me at the time of death i-n appearing before me and
engagi-ng my tongue in repetition of Thy holy name,
Narayana.

Let me take birth after birth as Thy Dasa to sing Thy
g1ory, O Vasudeva. "

fail

o
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The compassionate Lord advised Kanaka to qo to the great guru Vyasaraya
Swami for ini-tiation. This is one of the rare examples where a man had the
vision of God first and went for initiation later" In nearly af1 cases,
Darshan comes after initiation from the Guru. This was possible in Kanakars
case because he was an incarnation of Vidura.

When the vision disappeared, the happy saint went to the Ashram of Swami
Vyasaraya who, at that tj-me, was engaged in some construction work. He was
with two main disciples Purandaradas and Vadiraja" !!Gurudev..!" Kanaka cr-ied
when he arrived.

The great swami lifted his head and asked, "Who is there?"

"ft is T, your servantr" said Kanaka.

"Is it the same Kanaka of the golden treasure?" quei:ied the rrrasyer.

"Not any more; now it is only Kanaka, the shepherd. rr

Then the swami asked, "Why have you come?"

"Lord Keshava sent me to you to recej-ve the Mantrar" was Lhe reply.

"What Mantra can I qive to a shepherd? Repeat the Mantra of a buffalo! "

"Thank you, Gurudeva, " said Kanaka, who then and there sat and began chanting
the buffalo Mantra. He chant.ed, "Buffalo, Buffalor" in all seriousness, and after
a few hours, a huge, strong buffalo appeared before him. Kanaka 1ed it to the
guru, who was astoni-shed to see the implicit falth of his humble disciple.
Vyasaraya asked that the buffalo remove a big rock which was obst-ructing the flow
of water in order that this miracle might be recorded for all times- After
removing the rock, the buffalo dlsappeared. Even today this place in Madanapalli
Taluk in Andhra Pradesh i-s called "Kanakana Tubu, " which means "the passage
created by the buffalo at the behest of Kanaka." It is believed that the buffalo
which appeared to Kanaka was the vehicle of Lord Yama, the god of death.

Vyasaraya took Kanakadasa to his Ashram to initiate him into the Dasa
Order (Dasa Diksha) . The happy disciple sat at the feet of his guru who, with
his ,-/reat spiritual power, whispered the most sacred Mantra to him. This was such
a powerful experience that it was as 1f a tornado of spiritual force had over-
whelmed him" His thoughts were electrified and lifted to the lofty peaks of
splritual experience- The secret of the universe was revealed to him, and when
he opened hls eyes he was a completely changed man. He made obeisance to Guru
Vyasaraya and then expressed his experj-ence in a most beautlful song:

"Oh, I am saved! Oh, f am saved! The waters of the
ocean of rebirth are totally dried for me I

The lotus-naveled Vishnu's grace fitled me wlth intense
love for His lotus feet."
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"Lord Sri Harirs Thirtha (the
feet) and offering I received
have been purified.

The divine name of Srj_ Hari whj_spered by the guru I drankthrough the cup of my ears, and the great Haridasas, theservants of God, became my relatives.
The stamps of God imprinted on me by the guru are mypermanent ornaments. Ah, I am saved! f am saved!

No sooner was f initiated as a Harj-dasa than all myancestors attained Mukti. (rr one becomes a dedicatedservant of God, he saves his whole clan.)

water that washed His lotus
from the giuru, and my senses

r
is
my

I was made perfect to walk in
Lord Sri Hari was pleased with

feeL the response of
at my beck and ca1l,
heart.

the path of liberation-
my devotion to Him-

Rukmini,s spouse, Krishna, who
for f am holding Him firmly in

the weal-th

runni-ng to me and
am saved! I am

Today, by the grace of the guru, r received a1l-one could expect for his souI.

AIf the rest of my 1i-fe is completely blessed, for I seethe goal and purpose of life-

Kaginele Adi Keshava, my Father, camewill stay in my heart forever. Ah, I
saved! "

:i:f.:^5:::::.:: :::'",1"u T:""g rndia preachins rhe sospel of Bhakri. Filred
:i.1,:::::."",,11-"ll: l:.Ii:r."d *;";;;i;;;;;;; H.:;:":i."l"II3X:;...:ijfS=
::,:i::1i":^-I1:" ll: t,_t::t" ,ooiJ";";-;i;;;-il*';;":"i"I,ln!"Iil::: ::":spi-ritual center cal1ed Udipi,ovarrLuqa uertter catled udr-pi, Lord Krishnats image turned from east to westand gave Darshan to Kanakadas throuqh the windor^rt anra-n.;n^ +Lthrough the windowl Spreadingr the message of

u ;il;';:;: ;::=il::::':.::.
Victory to God and saints !
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